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Tne·worlcl 
af our

doorstep 
'J:he_ ~-~f!altle • Tacoma 

I ntern'ational A i r p o r t, 
one !if the world'5 major 
air g(l~e.ways, is marking 
its-;2~th, aniziver~ary by 
playing ':an even m~re 
i m p'4rr:t i:rnf ; role in 
Seaitle'.i.· ecpnon* .life

·line, "'aliil jr~mping • off 
ptiint Jor .pleal!ure jour-· 
ney& 'around the u;'arld. 

Deilic'aterl in 1949, 
the p';,~, of Seattle·oper· 
ated fi~ld not only ha& 
bnn~expanded to cope. 
with jji~:rhroominl( pUs• 
&enger;and cargo traffic 
but ; 'Biant new airliner& 

1U ~!;.·many of them 
planes"!;olleil from Boe
ing f~pries in Renton 
aNd E~erett. 
R~t'T& will find in• 

tere~ff~g articles, photo• 
anrl i,k,e t c h e'• in thia_ 
&peci!JL (lnniversary tleC
tion.. ; ijbout .· the ' air port 
whicli~rrink~ am,;ng the 
nalitH.'•·:key hubll, both 
for tlilii~lltic travel and 
m 1~ lo Alallka, the 
Ptteiffiii;:canada and Eu· 
rope:.·"''/' 

J7h;, "tda the annitJer· 
..,. ;;;k~t be ~5 yea,.. 
fmrrC.@l.Y? llruloubted- . 
ly, a:~,Y oi grmDih luuf 
~JM.IjiJO-, ,nth.· more 
tr-t-.-p~a
~ ~:·lliforl' · }9r PMld · 
~;::·-~. n.rilkrau, 

:if:~~:_-' 
.seij!: t~...a. ··"· • 
~~ ..,,. trri4ltiofa 

,..o5#jji~ ~ i'- 1949 
~ ... tlPori.eJ 
s.idii~a«utir:n •ni 
~--·l.,ok /oJ'WJfJrtl 
ltlitlt Nli1ltlm« fo .. fa. 
cr~ imJ»rfUt ,;,.. . 
,.it· ~e a~ daia eent•ry 
~:an.entl. 

,,.,. 
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$11 million sounded so stratospheric in .. 1949 ... 
By .TACK HAUPTLI 
Associate City Editor 

The talk around city desk 
was about the early days at 
Seattle-Tacqma Airport, 

"I covered the dedica· 
tion," I chimed in. ".It was 
on a Saturday afternoon. I 
was on the night shift, and 
Lan·y Dian and I were late 
getting there." 

"Good," pronounced Lane 
Smith, city editor. "You can 
write a piece for the air
port's 25th-anniversary sec
tion.'' 

"It couldn't have been 
that long ago," I protested. 

But it was. 
The Times information 

bureau sent me a copy of 
my article from the July 10, 
1949, Sunday Times. 

"Pnget Smmrl's $11,. 
000,000 new gateway to 
the teorld, the Seattle
Tacoma lntenwtional 
Airport, ojjicially took 
it& place on the map yes
terday at colorj1tl rletli
catory ceremonies.'' the 
article began. 

Eleven m iII ion. that's 
all? But thev were 1949 
millions. · 

"A croii:cl eslimuted 
b)' stcrle flrtlrolmeu at · 
30,000 jammed into the 
Bow Lalw fielcl to Imtch 
the cereiiiOilies uncl view 
tht> ginn!. airliners that 
will fir j rom its wide 
~~oncret.e r!llliVU'"S, 

IJOunrl fur all pnrl.; of 
the lear/d." 

Who cans it Bow Lake 
anymore'? Giant airliners 
like Westem's Convairs and 
Nmthwest's Martins, both 
with D. B. Cooper-style 
dropping steps from the fu
selage. And Douglas DC-4s 
and DC-Gs. 

" 'Tot!ay tee /Jecou1e a 
tlpramic "wo'rlil c()nler, 
nrul u·e are j 11 s tl y 
prowl!' proclaimed Gov. 
Arth11r B. Langlie in 
tlctlicating tlze field ... 

Langlie had begun the sec
ond of his three terms six 
months earlier. It's now al
most eight years since he 
died. 

wul i''m:y planes rchich 
:>WOOfJetl low in passing . . ~' 111 revwrv ... · 

Larry Dion, then, as now, 
· a Times photographer, and 

I were still driving out on 
the Seattle-Tacoma High
way when they flew by. 

"'lee- cream mul soft· 
tlrink salesmcm tlirl n 
/ami-office lmsine~.~ m 11 

hut ~~~~~ lnml ·down ou 
the t' r u 1c tl gal/wrml 
IITOIIIUJ tfw $3,000,(}00 
/anuinnl ami m/miui.~· 
trntlr111 lmilrlill!f·" 

TI1ree million? I gu~ss 
that w11s an impressive sum 
to toss into the article, How 
much did the modernizution 
project cost again? I· ni
membel' it was a hot· I!~Y· 
The speakers were on ·ap 
open balcony facing the 
runway, the blll~;:ony thiit 
got swallowed up in the re• 
modeling. 

"Spea1<erJ !l'• ~ h ~ 
jlag-tleoktJrl. bnlcrmx ppid 
glowi11g trilm(fl to' the .: 
fleltl, "UI'!Y rfliJe(tlilig 
I he [I /t r (t s l!, •_4 flrtJ(II/1 
I'OIIW tnw.' Cu,rgres.,. 
mtr11 llugh !l. ,w~rhell 

c'<~·~,lltj"""',r 

declared, 'I can ~ay em 
the basis o/ e:rfJerience 
on two cor1tillelllll1 you 
have the firwst .fnoiiitifll 
here of .ar1y airport ir~ 
t/1 e worltl' .'' 

Unit~j;l Air Lines' . ptJlllic;:- · Wf! swa\]JWQ, 11!19 P!lllk!'!~' p~r}le~ pl~ll~~ ~Jill all !he_ Pion's piCtures taken that 
rl!l~tlons· repre~e!]ti\~JVI;! tlum 'l:lhs.rply ~~~ Dum wHh !lia 1; p~rJ\e~ c11,rS, · · (!!l;v. finally finding them 
a.nd now, lin~~ 1,1p. ~ P9•3, ll;v•9 Sp~f!~ Onwi1Jo. PllQ.\9" . · 13o.nnl~ S¢hmjcj.' in Th~ fH!:d \Jllder "Bow Lake." · 
as we rt'memPilP It, fl1r i ~ri!PM~ th@ $a Jll!ll!oll t!3r· Times ph!l~Q lilP lpak~4 ;111d JllfiPer~, Twe~~;five 

Mitc~~ll se1-v~d in th!! 
Senate h1 1B45-46, then lllllt 
to Harry Cain. Ill l9iij h!: 
was · in.- the .first !Jf ... ·two 
terms . in the Hpu~e, Rt: 
challeng~d Langlie for gov;: 
.ernor in 1952, then went hito 
busine~s hllr!l. . ' . . .. 

Other .sp!!!lk~rs illCI\Id!l~ 
Willi~nl F, Pevifl, Se!lttle's 
ITiaypr Fro1i1 lll42 to 19p3 and 
now an attomey, and G. Val 
Fawcett, mayor of TI\~Pl111i · 
from 1946 tq 195!1. HI! , ~ied 
in 19GP,. . 

' 1f4/ler: thfl. farmnl · 
!lf.!llic~tidiJ N u r « h w nc. · 
,:tirlillfl~.' Jir~t. 11 Q 8 t nj:· 
.S~I'lt!tofln.d.ur, 'AfUIY 

' rm•laf!d ~s,u,de;Tucorrif.'l · 
• .,"" t)l!riltflrifltl by ~fr,,· 
W'illiqm M. .~llen, wif~ 
f1/ Ill'. pre•fder!t 1)/ fhe 
IJoetng Air11lnnc Cor~~· 
prmr· 

'Wr~ . . 4llf!11 cJbrUif!IHllf 
tb1• plq11e fiy rlcill,,.it,g 11i~ 
it~ n fl s e fl !'llclf11PCff!ll~ 
fludoet. fUlf•fhVUfl Wn~er 

· ffoum from Cllinfl, }(I· 
. fUll!, lfmvnii, ~4/lfskct, l( a, 

rMr cfr1rl llw J•trWiJiline•, · 
"Caily c·n.~!fl!liOtl girl.$ 

/ro,r th~ di:ilrmt lcmrl~. 
rmrl nn · Aln~k(m girl; 
.1weltc,.jug i1t .-a Jr~r flC!r· 
lin, jill elf ~Ire · btwh,~t 
rrJith 110mes' pf 1vpter 
jlfJWn here ·wiai them." 
.. Another clipping men, 
tianed :that the ·w~ter rrom' 
,J<tpan was sc;ooped out ()f 
the moat :flrOtll)d the 1mpe. 
l'il!l Pali)~e-; !lnd th!! wat!lr 
from Alaska · wa~ chargect 
water fr(J)1l llfi Ana~arage .. 

P.~~~s {!I gilt IW!Ir th~ fil'l!~, !11111 ill: . th·~; .. ll!'QWd, the looked for the neg<! live~ of ye~;ws, · ,,... n 
; --- ~" .--:rr----::;--~·~---:-;--_-~:~~·:-o--~---,.-.--. -. -;-:-::r~-------;::--....-~.~ 5 K 

Wits Is all-ready if'! Alaska With a for Alaskan receiving points, with 
freight for\~?trcJing system qe~ign~d brE!ak-pulk serJjce, and with more . 
!!XPressfy to 111~~~ tHe requirements. offj¢es lri the siate than any other 
of the pelrqjeurn an~ conslruc:tlon --. fgrwar¢Eir to.assure last andef!icient 
industries. .. · , · . ·· . · movement of your shipments. 

· .. bar. · ~ Y.Ji!! is l!l!,ready With excluslyll . · · 'So 'tor atis'olute air cargo control 
!jhrpmfl!JI e)(peqjtjr)g ~l<!lj()hl3 antV fro'm j;j')ywhere in th~ world to any-

• 

• 

'f 11 e_ Str~tt9Qfl!!ser un
_doubtei!IY • wlls tn~ ~ie-ge§t 
giant ajrlin~r on the f!eld 
that 4~Y . ..,;;. foi!r. ~.li<IQ-horse
power' Pratt & Whitney en
gil)e.'l, a cnris]pg spee!l' of 
309 111iles a!] hatjr, llO feet 4 
inches lal}g- with a, wii1g 

,-11...,.1:tlliij~!l', :. . ~pal] of HI feet 3 incne~, a 
lower-<!eck 1otmge, roo111 for 
~0 to more than 100 passen
gers. 

Larry Dian took thi~ picture during the dedication ceremonies 25 years 
ago • 

By June, .]95-1, the Strata
cruiser Seattle-Tacoma had 
flown 3 mfllion miies and 
had can·ied 1$0,000 p~ssen
gers. lt was one of the !!6 
Stratocruisers Boeill!! !JUilt 
from 1947 to 1949. 

Northwest was the last 
airline to phase o~t the 
Strata cruisers, . the I as t ' 
flight goirig from New Y(Jrl{ 
tq . Miiinea,polis-St. Paul on 
s~epfernber 19, 19!]0. 

Dian. and J·have one mor~ 
vivid meir)qry of the airport 
dedication: Ma~ Blake, 

yv'PrJdoNI(:je P.9mmynic!!tion'l 'facilities , wherE! i[l Alaska, ci[!ll Wits, the only 
at four p1pel)ne sufJply points.,.....; . · .. air forwarder all-ready In Alaska. 
Anchorage, Fairbanks, Rrudhoe Bqy, ·. ,Fpr pickup in Seattle, 
and sc:JOn Yal~'ei: . pho'ne 246-8150. ' 

WiJs i!i ~M~~dy in Alaska <ts.the WITS -AIR FREIGH. T . pes!gfl~\ed O:ir freigh!fgrwarc!er for 

th~r~n~~Th!3JI~t?~ Pe.trol eum operation · ·.· kD· . . All-ready in A• Iaska .. 
Wits is il!!:ready V!ith one-

cJilY Sa'l;ttle-to,Nor!h Slope 
· air delivery, r11duce.cj day-

l!9r\-S!>Vif1gs sHipment 
f'![~S, and·res!3rVed air 

space.' 
W;!~ft i;~~~.~~-~i~~~~with 'company k! station to 

·· . tg .pipelif]e jqq sites, 
orders to remote Sit!ls 

\f./i\S h~S C<;li. 0~\i'c"opter delivery. 
W!!• i~ ~~!-r!I~~Y Wilh Alaskan . 

qy~t\Jrnho~~e !3rok~rag'e service~ 
\'{rth established (jpoHo-cjoor ta,riffs ' 
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Lea-ve 
Seattle/Tacow..a.: 

7;10 a:.m. 
11:20 a.Il1-

l2:30p.m. 
1:45pm. 
4:50p.m. 
6:45p.m.' 

9:2~p.m. 

Arrive 
Ji-'--11chorege~ 

8:25 a.m .. Nonstop 
12:35 p.m. Non§top 

CQC-10 
S:g~ce.shi.p) 

1:45p.m.Nonstop , 
'3;00p.JD. Nonstgp 
6:06p.m. Nonstop 
8:(X) P.lTI~ Nonmop 

m .... M6n. ki 0) \.L:.I+'4 ..•... ,.LrL 
10:40 p.m.l\fc;mstQp 

(])0-10 
Night~hJ 
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GREAT FASHIONS ·GOING· PLACES 
~¥o~n travel ~al~s for · ~od~rn fashions in c~othing anq luggage. The~e gr~at travelers spe~d. you on your 
r~'Yae~elp _you a:rrtve l9okmg relaxed and refreshed. Her ea$y-care Cahforma-styled pantsmt m polyester 
~~o~i1:r11m~ g:reen in size~r 6-16, $60. His Kingsridge rtavy.: blaz.er Of texturized polyester at $95 teams with 
~¥.a=ghecked sl~,cl(s, of ))~cron polyester-:-wool, 37.50: The clothes they carry arrive unwrinkled, ready-to
~~~aElh: Skyw~y's:luggage or: Outdoor Twist nylon. W,om€ni\ models in: cobalt, 
f.u,·.· .. · ri~~d:orcharco. al,. $60 to s.140i men's in charcmil or b~rk :co.lors, $4~ to $100. fat. , 1tt 
~!h~~s~ Room, Men's Clothmg, and Luggage, Downtown, Bellevue Square, ~~ ~ 
~~Au~V lllage, and Southcenter suburban stores · • ( 

~{::-. -~ 
1'\:..: 

;:~.: = ... ..-.....,.,. 

... 
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A long way from. coal stoves .and quonSet huts;: 
By GLEN CAinER of aviation at Sea-Tac and underground rail system, Shay will tell you that his Tac causes. nearly $500 mii- and more than $57,000 ail din;es for P.ay toilets and 

Donald G. Shay was fresh he flies jets as a colonel in dubbed one on the West domain is operated by the lion to circulate eaqh year hour. Those whopping sums 'the coins spent at)J!§grance 

out of the University of the Air Force ~eset-ve. C_oast that works. Sa_n Fra~- tax-based Port· of Seattle, n~rnieairilyii$il.i5imi· iili!iioniiai;diay~icihiainigiinigiih~a~nd~s~il~lc~ltud~e~th~e~ibioo~tli!Si.iiiiii~""~'~' iiill Washington when he joined By 1949 the Port of ctsco has one, but 1t's still but no tax money. is in- ··- ·· · ···- ··- · · · ----·--·------
Seattle-Tacoma Airport in Seattle-designed ter111inal in the shakedown stage. volved in the $175 million 
1947. building was dedicated, and Shay's Subway is· electric expansion. Tite. airport's 

Jn those days. his office some citizens wondered if a and automated at service tenant~. including the dozen 
as assistant general manag- big while elephant had been speeds to 26 miles an hour: '·airlines, are retiring.the ex-
er was in a quonset hut born: Ten flights a day It catTies passengers to and pansioil revenue· bonds .is-
heated by a coal stove. The were provided by only two from. the two outlying pas· sued through the port. 
airport had been called Bow airlines. Boeing Field was senger terminals; called the ,Airport landing fees . 
~ake when built in !942. A busier and bigger. north and south satellites. the natiO\t's :.highest ~ pay' 
IJttle an·port out 111 the · Donald G. Shay the biggest chunk of reve-. 
boondocks. TODAY, a dozen airlines SEA·TAC RESEMBLES a nue at $1.60 for each 1,000 

MILITARY HliTS and 
coal heaters weren't new to 
Shay. He had been a World 
War 1l flyer with the Army 
Air Corps (later the United 
States Air Force). He flew 

· transports hauling troops 
and supplies in the China
Burma-India theater of op
erations. 

Nowadays he is director 

are making 360 Clights dai- en-year. 5175 million expan- town for other reasons. It pounds.of aircraft. At that 
ly. They moved 5 million has a police and fire depart, rate, an .airline pays $!)02.40 
passengers last year. The sion and modernization pro- ment of about 130 members just to hind .a Boeing 747. A 
total for this year is ex- gram, just finished. will en- and 7,000 people who eain 707 costs $395.20 and a DC-8 
pected to exceed 5.5 million. able it to acconunodatt• 12 wages in . shops, restau- . $440. 

Twenty-seven years after million passengers a year. rants, cocktail lounges and 
Shay joined the port, Sea- Sea-Tac isn't the coast's a bank. 
Tac has grown to more busiest airport, but it boasts Fewer than 300 are on the 
than 2,200 acres whicl1 in- a couple of firsts. The park- port's payroll. Thousands of 

'elude several hundred resi- ing garage, capable of hold- others work for the airlines; 
dential properties in clear- ing 5,000 cars, is the biggest concessionaires and federal 
zone landing paths. Its sev- west of the Mississippi. The agencies. 

Transportation battles still going 

AS SEA-TAC · has. rna
hired; so.has.Shay. He is an 
ayiaiioi(ilirectcir With an in
terna~ional reputation. Next , 
October he will advance 
from vice president to preS
ident of the Airport Opera~ 
tors·. Council International, 
whose membership involves 
more than 550 airport's 
throughOut the world. . He 
also is an officer of .the 

By ROBERT L. TWISS 
Associate Editor 

Seattle always has had to 
fight for its transportation 
advances. from the summer 
day in 1873 when the North
ern Pacific Railway select
ed Tacoma as its· Western 
terminus. 

It wasn't umil 1S93, al
most 20 years to the day 
later, when the first Great 
Northern train pulled into 
Seattle. thanks to the enter
prise of James J. Hill, the 
empire-builder, and far
sighted Seattle citizens. 

SEATTLE also is seeking 
competitive passenger serv
ice to Tokyo in an attempt 
ro restore the city's major 
Pacific-gateway status. 

12 lines serve 
area airport 
Eleven scheduled passen· 

ger-cargo airlines sen•e the 
Seattle-Tacoma Airport, 
with an all-cargo carrier, 
The Flying Tiger Line, of
fering service from Seattle 
to both domestic and over
seas points. 

until the 1969 transpacif
ic-ait·-route .decision, Seattle 
held a major gateway posi
tion for transpacific trade 
and travel. But that deci
sion emphasized the longer 
Central Pacific routing to 
tl1e Orient, thus resulting in 
a greater pez·centagc of car· 
go and passenger volume 
moving from the populous 
Eastern half of tlie nation 
to Hawaii and bevond to the 
Far East. · 

There are other conipli· 
eating factors, too. In par
ticular, common fares 
across the Pacific. 

Another factor is the 
Postal Service's practice· of 
routing substantial mail vo!-· 
ume over the longer Central 
Pacific ·routing. Seattle in
terests , 'argue the mail 
should flow entirely· over. 
the cost-saving North Pacif
ic route. 

Seattle wants improved 
, domestic ·senrice, too, such 
as one- catTier flights to 
the .Ohio Valley a:nd direct 
trips to the Southeast. 

·American Association of· 
Airport· Executives and the 
International Northwest 
Aviation Council .. 

Whei1 Shay's ·· affiliations 
take. him . to (1ut~of-town 

. seminars · and conventions, 
Sea-Tac is:'· in charge of 
Robert SpiCer, the assistant 
director · of aviation, arid 
Bill Rober:tson, the superin· 
tendent_ of ·ojJei"ations. ~ 

When Shay is ·gone· they 
are •tending mi operation 

TillS REGION seldom that brings in $12 miilion a 

or 
G~i_ng 

.. · .. at Seri~Tc:c /~tern.~tianal 
Airport, your iuggage is 

.·handled with dispatch a_nd 
your personal security watched 
through electronics 

.·. ··n;(T 
':·t:JiJ:: 

•. t .... ..-... 

Luggage conveyers swiftly deliver your person~! boggage t~ orid from the plan~!'\A:M 
electroniC units designed by ·f ,& M. Automatio11, a subsidiary of Fischboch",\:1~ 
Moore, Inc. and installed by _Fisch back & Moore Inc .. · , 

0
, 

Close~-Circuit Television "Watch-Dogs" 
Televisio11 cameras ·are placed through-o,ut th.e airpo~ 1~_:,:: 
secure passengers and visitors from being robbed or mq: ,.,: . 
"le&ted as well as checking strategic m'echanicol equipment,; ·
.so impt,rtont to the Sea-Tac complex, Installed by F & M" 
Syste~s Co., a subsidiary of Fischbach and Moore, Inc."' •··. 

FfSCHBACH AND M .. O 0 R~ 
INCORPORA~EO 

has been as· united in a yeai-.ln landing fees, $5,000 
transportation · improve· a day for car parking and 
ment drive as it is today, rentals that total enough to 
for it sees an opportunity, pay the 7,()(}0salaries and to 
\vith reasonable fare and retire the revenue· bonds 
air-route rulings, to make that built and expanded the E L E C T R I C A L C 0 N T R A C T 0 R S 

Seattle is in another se· 
ries of transportation bat· 
tles today, struggles which 
will determine whether this 
city's already-excellent do
mestic and international air 
service will be expanded. 

On the international front, 
Seattle is seeking improve 
access to Europe in the Civ
il Aeronautics Board's trans
atlantic-route case. Now 
. the city has direct. nonstop 
service to London with dai
ly Pan American World Air
ways flights and every-day 
jet sez-vice by the Scandina· 
vi an AiPlines System to· Co
penhagen. 

The passenger-cargo lines 
are Alaska Airlines, Braniff 
lnternational, Continental 
Air Lines, Eastern Air 
Lines, Hughes Air west, 
Northwest Orient Airlines, 
Pacific Western Airlines 
Pan Ame1ican World Air
ways, Scandinavian Airlines 
System, United Air lines 
and Western Airlines . 

It now costs a Sea tlle 
traveler the same as Los 
Angeles passenger to fly to 
Toh-yo, even though the 
Seattleite flies· 1,200 fewer 
miles. 

MILEAGE fares for 

Seattle a far more impor- airport, . · 3201 Fremont Avenue North Seattle, Wa.~ 98103 

1 -~ta~n~t~a:ir~h:u~b~th~an~~it~is~t~o-~~P~ort~·~o~f~S~e~a~ttil:e~co~m~m~is~·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===!J day. sioners estimate that Sea,· 

Air-route experts here 
argue that Seattle needs di
rect, one-carrier service to 
the Continent's interior cit
ies. such as Frankfurt. 

TilE CITY also has 
mounted a major drive for 
direct air service to the 
People's Republic of China 
over the time- and- fuel-sav
ing North Pacific route. 

Mainland Chin a Is de
tennined to fly major inter
national routes, as evi· 
denced · by its historic $125 
million purchase of 10 
Boeing 707s and completion 
of bilateral agreements with 
many nations, including 
Canada. 

Thus it appears to be only 
a question of time until the 
People's Republic and the 
United States agree on air· 
route exchanges. When that 
comes about, Seattle wants 
to make certain it is listed 
among gateways for service 
to the People's Republic of 
China. 

New facilities 
part of 
changing . 
airport scene · 

New facilities-including 
an eight-story garag~. sep
arated arrival and · depart7 
ure levels, additional con
courses, a second runway, 
and two satellite terminals 
-are all part of the ·chang
ing scene at the Seattle
Tacoma Airport. 

Since 1969, more_Plan $175 
million in expansion and 
improvements have been 
made to make air service 
easier, swifter. and more 
economical. 

Following a master plan 
by the Richardson Associa
tes, architectural arid plan
ning finn. and the Port of 
Seattle. the changes are 
designed to boost the air
port's capacity to more 
tharl 20 million passengers 
annually. 

5e\4eral c;.-pansion alter
natives were considered, 
including a new complax 
on the west side of the run
ways, and variations of ad
ditions to the eJdsting ter
minal. It •vas decided that 
separate north and south 
satellite terminals, linked 
by an underground transit 
system, would be best. 

The extended main ter
minal now provides 37 pass
enger gates to aircraft. 

The north satellite offers 
11 plane positions. The 
south satellite offers 10. 

Planners found that 70 
per cent of the airport's 
patrons arrive by automo
bile. An eight-level, 5,000-
car garage was built within 
easy .,..<liking distance of the 
main terminal. 

The ~rt also added a 
second 9,000-foot-long run
way. a new fuel-storage 
farm, strenghtened utilities 
systems to handle the new 
facilities. and new airmail 
and cargo terminals. 

Cascade Airwavs. an in· 
trastate tine, also ·operates 
from the airport. as do sev
eral air-taxi carriers. 

cross-Pacific travel would 
offer a financial incentive 
for residents in the South
west and Southeast to route 
Orient t1ips by · way of 

· Seattle, thus adding to the I 
Seattle-Tacoma Airport's 

------------ gateway status. 1 --- ------·- ·------------- --~---~. I 

Next trip, I 

get travel 
IOSIIrance 
from the 

you can 
count on. 

More and more people are buying travel 
insurance from Mutual of Omaha. 
Why? 
One reason is that we're world-wide. With 
more tra.;;el insurance sales counters in more 
airports than anyone else. So no matter 
where you're going, you can almost always 
take our protection along. 
Another reason is that we offer a wide range 
of travel insurance plans. Instead of just 
one standard plan for everybody. So you can 
select the plan that's best for you. . 
On your next trip, stop at our counter and 
help yourself to some protection. It'll 
make your whole trip a lot more comfortable. 
Count on it. 

MutuiiiC\ 
o/Omilhil~ 

People gau t:ilfJ count on ... 
Life Insurance Affiliate: United of Omaha 

Happy25thAnniversary to the Sea-Tac Airport 

.. 

I 

Now you don't have to::: 
go out of the way. .. 

to get to a place thatts.·-
. The South Pacific. . 

Miles of white beach~s- J:'eacefullagoons. Gauguin paintings. BeautiJul £fords. 
An opera house that rises from the sea. . . .. _ . · . 

And a life-style in the islands that only comes in two speeds.,Slow. 
And slower. - . · · 

Pan Am can now get you into. this slow pace faster than anybody els~ 
with the only direct service to the South Pacific from Seattle/Tacoma~ 

It's Flight #807 and it'!> also the only daily evening flight to Honolulu. 
Fromwhich, depending on .. the day, you can continue on to Pago Pago, Tahiti, 
Auckland, Sydney or Melbourne without changing planes. 

If you're interested in going from Hor:tolulu to' places like Guam, 
Singapore, Manila, Saigon, Hong Kong, Bangkok, Fiji~ Noumea, Sydney or 
Melbourne (on the days Flight #807 doesn't go on to Australia), we can make 
easy connections on Pan Am flights ioryou. 

And if you're interested in a tour, we have Pan Am's World Tours 
that include your round trip economy air fare, hotels. sightseeing and lots of 
other things. 

Call your travel agent, who'll' 
help you arrange your complete ff 
vacation right over the pho'l.e., 

That way, even before 
you go away, you won't 

:~~togoouto{tho \ 

· The world's most experienced ~line. 

.. .. 

Wc~etbconly~tservke 
to the South Pacific from Stattle/Tacoma •. 

/ 
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Freight? Almost ar-ything goes 
By ERIK LACITIS matter. and· paper pro'ducts, 

., Tf l-yOu've _ got a h~rse ~-- industrial and· ·office ma-
'!ichediiled in a weekend ~-_ ;~ ~_ · chines, automotive ·equip· 
r~ce 2,000 miles away, or a __ ~ rr:ent and chemicals and 

J:iller-whaJe or corpse that drugs. 
; ~houiQ-'get- from here to the -Miscellaneous· items such 
• E t ,.,_ t as· killer whales account for ; as '-"as pretty quick, flights, mostly · to the Far_ 

"OU probably know bo t 6 per cent of the shipments. • • a u .East, account for 14 per 
1 the air]lOrt's do'ze 1 f · · 1 t The only· all-cargo airline 
-. J re1g l- c_ent_ of f_reight sh,ipments. ! carrying airli11es. at Sea-Tac is Tile Flying Ti-

sengers the airline carries 
are soldiers. Tile airline bad 
a contract \vith the military 
to fly back home many 
Vietnam veterans. 1 

Flying Tiger has 20 DC-8- 1 

Super 63F jets hauling 
freight between major cities 
around the world. 

The jets are like their 
p~ssenger-jet counterparts 1 

. Cong!_lltulations 

~ea-c:zac 
from. the c:Airport Strip 

·: Last·year, Sea-Tac's traf- The rest o( the freight ger Line. 
f • . shipped --about one fm1rth It was started in 1945 by 

: ic 10 air freigtJt and air ex-· of tl1e t!'Jcar - goes mostly Robert w. Prescott, who 
-,press (small~parcel priority to the East. Coast and the lured combat buddies from 
1 freigtit}:'\vas at an all-time - Mt'd\v~st. - · 

except that they don't have I ~~···••••!II•••••••••••• .. seats. I ~ 

. ~ the American Volunteer 
,; high~2l,248 million pounds. FoOd heads Lhe list of Group, who flew for th~ 
' Fr~g~t; shipped included commodity shipments. Chinese Nationalists and 
; ~alm~l)st off a fishin~ - _ Mu~h oLthat food, such as V.•ere populariy known as 
.~ bt:Jat,:;:w.tpcate computer meat,· vegetables and pout- the Flying Tigers. to raise 
:~ part_~OO,OOO engines ·for- try, is flown to Alaska. -- ·Sl7S.OOO to start the ai!'line. 
1) Boe1~ets ·and thousands Other ·pop u 1 a r goods After a few le.an years, 
'i of ba~"chicks destined for shipped fmm the airport in- the _airline __ began to make 
:; the B'arwEast. elude flowers, evergreens · money hauling such freight 
' Th~ommercial volume (local Christmas trees are ·as bulls and rams to Colom
; of all freight passing flown to Hawaii and other bia and by contracting to 
; through Sea-Tac last year wam1-climate places), elec- fly 35,00{) Yemenite Jews 
:i was ·valued at more than tronic audio-visual equip- from Southern Arabia to ls-
:- $900 million. . . ment, textiles and apparel, rael. 
: The airport ranks 12th tn aerospace pa1ts, printed Nowadays, the only pas-
' tbe nation in volume of en-
:; planed,";:iilr freight and 21st 
'\ in air express, ·making it a 
:profitable venture for the 
: air C::atiiers there. 
: · The" Port of Seattle esti
-: mates revenue to carriers 
::from the 1972 freight loaded 
':at the airport exceeded $18 
;: million . 
.- Seattle lives up to its slo
.' gan as being the gateway to 
:·Alaska and the Orient. 
, · More than one third of 
Sea-Tac~s freight shipments 

, go to Alaska. Jntemational 

Northwest 

' aifllorts get 

.: U. S. funds -
:: Aimqrts in the l>acific 
'Northwest have received 
· nion~=-tliim $42~5 · rriilliori. in 
federal allocations since the 
Airport Development Aid 
Program began four years 
ago. 

Washington, Oregon and 
tdaho airports have re
ceived 99 grants, with 
Washington awarded $17.8 
million, Idaho $5.3 ·million 
and Oregon $19.4 million, C. 
B. Walk. Jr. regional chief 
of tl1e Federal Aviation Ad
ministration, said. 

Acceptance detected 

"They're like a great big j 
tunnel," John Geehan, Jr., I 
Flying Tiger general man-
ager here, said. l 

He added some of the jets j 
are convertible· and passen•j 
ger seats can be easily put 
in. 

Like land and sea car-~
riers, Flying Tiger and oth
er a.irlines ship most goods 
in standiud containers. 

At Flying Tiger, the ig
loc~-shaped containers are 
made of alummum and 
have a capacity of 445 cubic 
feet .. Each can carry up to 
12,000 pounds. DC- 8- Super. 
63F can carry up to 10 such 
igloos. 

Sea-Tac 

accessible to 

handicapped 
Severa I special feature~ 

to aid handicapped persons 
have been builtlnto the new 
airport facilities. 

Six parking spaces adja· 
cent to the tax:i area on the 
baggage-claim level are set 
aside for tl1e handicapped 
so they can leave their cars 
with ease and get into 
wheelchairs. 
_ Restrooms with wide 

doors and open space under 
sink basins are provided on 
each airport level and on 
the fourth floor of the park
ing terminal. Drinking foun
tains also are low so peo
ple in wheelchairs (and 
children) can reach t11em 
easily. Telephones are low; 
too, and usable from a 
wheelchair. · 

Infom1ation charts and 
n·Japs are provided on everv 
Jeyel of the passenger ter
minal to eliminate unnec
essary movenient. and t11e 
intemational symbol of ac
cessibility- a handicapped 
person seated in a wheel
chair - is posted to let the 
handicapped know where to 
go. 

ln addition to the about 
.~2.5 million. Northwest aiT·
ports have received more 
than S1.5 million more un· 
der the planning-grant pro· 
gram. which provides funds 
for a variety of ail-port
planning activities. The Seattle-Tacoma Air-

- _ An airport security officer watched as a young port is one of the first in 
girl walked through a metal detector. Security offi- the country to be fully. ac~ 
cials said people balked a little when. the machine~ cessible w the handicapped, 

• 

Nationally, more than $1 
hillion has been allocated 
under the airport-aid pro
gram. The funds are ob, 
tained from user taxes ·and 
fees. -

first were installed and searches first co-nducted, · fully complying with new 
.. but most now take it as a matter of course.-Staff laws requiring these facili-~ 
·. photo by Greg Gilbert. ties. · 
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NOBODY 
KNOWS THE WEST 

LIKE HUGHESAIRWEST. 
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We serve more vacation cities of the 
West and Mexico than all other ,U.S. 
airlines combined. Including 4 non· 
stops a driy to Spokane, home of· 
Expo '74. And nov.; doily connections 

to Calgary and Edmonton, Canada. 
So come with us. And !er us show you 
theWest the ~vay nobody else can. 
Call your Travel Agent Or Hughes
Airwest for reservations and 
international cargo service. 

~ a ussr 

, ... ~~~tJ. 

.:·;~.:JOLLY RiNG 
_ ~ 24 f'lOUR RESTAURANT 

Ne~t~t~ th~., J?ogalJnn 
SEATTLE-TACOMA AIRPORT 

Top ·O' The.lnn_ 
AMES RUSSE 

~dl&l\\~ 
CALL 248-1441 

I~TINN 
1 300G SOUtT"t 176TH s-r?."EET ; ss:;o."!lu:. w;..s~ttt.:-GT~ ~s-:83 

' 
! PRESENTS 

THE EIGHT 
SHADES OF JADE 

CALL 246 .. 911 0 

PRESENTS 

·TOM & GARY 

CALL 246~3600 

~ -w 
HYATT HOUSE 

PRESENTS 
The King James Version 

CALL 244-6000 

~ 
~-~-

THE SEATTLE AIRPORT HILTON 
PRESENTS 

JIM BRADY • THE SONICS 

CALL 244 .. 4800 
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.-----A day in the life----~, 
'This is your ,stewardess ... ' 

Auburn center a vital eye 
By AL DIEFFENBACH 

Big ·and efficient as it is, 
Sea·Tac does not function in 
a vacuum. 

Its 65-person control-tow
er crew shepherds arriving 
air traffic from close in, 
and departing aircraft for 
from 2 to 10 minutes after 
take-off. 

Staff and equipment keep 
an· eye on all planes flying 
under instrument rules, and 
some on normal, visual· 
fiight . rules, over 285,000 
square niiles of Washington 
and Oregon and parts of 
California, Idaho and Mon· 
tana, plus a piece of the Pa
cific Ocean. 

it handles from' 1,500 to 2,-
500 flights a day. 

In a huge, dimly lit room, 
some· of the center's 288 
controllers sit ·or· stand at 
radar display panels that 
monitor a plane's flight 
over each mile of the 18 
sectors within the center's 
jurisdiction. 

"handed off" to:,·;he next 
controller on the roUte. 

When the ·mght~iie'£rs Sea
Tac, for instance;;;~e pilot 
is .lianded off to the:;airport 
control tower where landing 
directions are transmitted. By JOHN MacDONALD 

The DC-lO's large over
head mechanical door slow
ly dropped into place. 

Lea Decker picked up the 
public~address microphone: 

"Ladies and gentlemen, • 
welcome to Northwest Ori
ent Airlines flight 610 .•. " 

It was the third and final 
leg of the crew's journey, 
which began in Minneapolis 
and was to end in Spokane. 

Lea and the five other 
stewardesses were tired and 
looking forward to a lei· 
surely meal in Spokane and 
then sleep before their 6. a. 
m. call for the return flight 
to Minneapolis. 
0 On the earlier Minneapo-
1 i s -to-Spokane non-stop 
flight, all btit a few of the 
plane's 236 seats had been 
filled and the passengers 
had been served a complete 
meal - Which, for the cab
in· attendants, is no easy 
chore. 

AS THE PLANE taxied to 
the runway for takeoff, Lea 
and Patti Horn, the other 
stewardess in the first-class 
section, scurried to see that 
baggage was p r o p e r I y 
stored, seal belts fastened 
and the emergency-escape 
apparatus in the plane's 
doors activated. 

Lea then buckled herself 
into her seat near the cock
pit door and relaxed. 

"Looks like it'll be a 
quiet flight," she said as 
she looked at the number of 
empty seat~ and we talked 
of her work. 

A Spokane native, Lea 
has 'flown for Northwest 7Yl 
years, the past six out of 
Seattle, one of two North
west Airlines bases. The 
major base is Minneapolis. 

~ 
~ 

"The hours are long 
(most cabin attend an t s 
spend from G7 to 85 hours in 
the air each month) and we 
have to live out of a suit
case. And sometimes it's 
hard to he nice to every
one, particular I y when 
you're not feeling your best. 

"But the pay is good 
(most cabin attendants 
start at about $500 a month 
and can earn up to $1,200 
base pay plus overtime, a 
month) and we get expense 
money. We don't get tips, 
but that's 0. K. because we 
don't like to be thought of 
as cocktail waitresses. 

"The benefits are good, 
too, We are away from 
home only about 14 days a 
month, usually in three-to
five-day segments with a 
few days to a week off in 
between. 

"And cabin attendants 
now can be married and 
have children, and even get 
matemitv leave. 

"And our pass privileges 
are good. {Most airlines 
lmve reciprocal agreements 
that allow employes and 
their immediate families 
subs tan t i a I savings on 
flights, both domestic and 
foreign.) 

ONCE IN THE air, Lea 
and the other stewardesses 
returned to their passen
gers. Some wanted cold 
drinks. Others coffee and 
nuts. No snack or dinner 
was served, which made the 
job easier. "But things have 
changed and are changing," 
Lea said after getting a soft 
drink and chatting with 
wide-eyed 11-year-old Sher
yl Otto, of Tacoma, who 
was flying alone, her first 
time in an airliner since she 
was 2. 

"It seems like we don't 
get as much time to give 
passengers personal service 
like we used to," she said. 
"The planes are bigger and 
passenger loads larger. And 
lots of airlines haven't add
ed cabin attendants at the 
same ratio." 

Lea Decker prepared to 
serve beverages on the 

, SeaHJe.Spokane flight. -
Staff photo by Bruce Me. 
Kim. 

"I'm sure there are many 
reasons - inflation, the fuel 
shortage, higher operating 
costs." 

"But, overall. the people 
haven't chan g.e d much. 
Most are friendly and real· 
ize that we are in a close
quarters situation 'Nith a 100 
or 200 people to serve in a 
limited amount of time. 

"Sure, there are always a 
few who give you trouble 
and deman'd an extra drink 
just when you're trying to 
serve a meal. But there are 
those people everywhere, in 
any service kind of busi
ness. 

"And usually, it just takes 
a word or two to calm 
someone, say a person who \ 
has had too much to drink. 
And we always can gel help 
from a steward (male cabin 
attendants who have been 
used on air! incs the past 
four or five years) or could 
ask one of the flight officers 
to say a word, but that is 
very rare." 

WHAT ABOUT HI.TACK· 
INGS? 

"When -they first started, 
we all got special training 
on how to spot a potential 
hijacker and what to do if 
we were confronted \vith 
such a situation. 

But hijackings have sub
sided, and hopefully they 
are things of the past." 

"I remember about five 
years ago that as I leaned 
across to a man in a win
dow seat to remind him to 
fasten his seat belt, he 
pulled his coat open and he 
had a small gun in a shoul
der holster. 

"I immediately told the 
second officer, He came 
back, sat down next to the 
man and quitely asked him 
to give him the gun. He 
didn't say a word; just 
h~nded it over. 

"It turned out that it was 

Food tops list 
of Sea-Tac flow 

Food tops the list of com
modities that flow from the 
Seattle-Tacoma Airport to 
cities around the world. 
Vegetables, fish, meat and 
poultry account for 20 per 
cent of the freight volume 
at the airport. 

Other com m o d i ties 
shipped in v:olume include 
flowers and evergreens, ll 
per cent; electronics, II per 
cent, textiles and apparel, 
10 per cent, and aerospace 
equipment and parts, 8 per 
cent. 

~~ 
MAY WE GIVE 
YOU A LIFT? 

~~~ t When you deport or arrive at the 
, ~ newly expanded Sea-Tac International 

)~ J Airport, Thirty-eight Montgomery 

! Aa~t I Escalators "move" you safely and 
, •":1[1 smoothly from floor to floor with 24 

:;Jff~ hour dependability. Four roomy, 

=- i1. luxuriously appointed passenger 

elevators along with four sturdy freight 

elevators also installed and serviced by 

Montgomery are meeting today's 
transportation demands at Sea-Tac. 

D ESCAlATORS D PASSENGER 

AND FREIGHT ELEVATORS 

0 DUMBWAITERS 

montgomerY 
ELEVATORS/ESCALATORS 
POWER WALKS & RAMPS 

903 W~stern Avenue/Seoitle, Wa. 98101 

made of. plastic, but it still 
scared hell out of me." 

By now; the Spokane sky
line was in sight a'nd the pi
lot circled over the Expo '74 
site. 

couldn't. He then looked up 
for possible . help fro:n a 
stewardess. But they were 
scurrying, trying to get ev
eryone served and he didn't 
want to bother them with 
such a ·minor matter. 

So he just placed a thin 
pickle slice under the tray. 
It worked fine. 

At either end of that· ac
tivity - and for a ·goot\ly 
distance beyond in all direc
tions - are the air-traffic 
controllers in the Federal 
Aviation Administration's 

center at Auburn. 
According to Don Frantz, 

chief of 'the Auburn center, 

Frantz, who transferred 
18 months ago after serving 
as tower chief at Sea-Tac, 
said that each aircraft in a 
sector is in touch with the 
sector controller until it 
reaches a boundarY and is 

The opposite · procedure 
prevails on flights depart
itig .from Sea-Tac;':. 

Frantz · said th!{ Auburn 
center's equipmetit~is being 
computerized intora Radar 
Data Processing~: system 
that will be ready1or use in 
September, linkiq~ the cen 
ter to 19 other centers. 

The "no smoking" and 
"fasten seat belts" signs 
were turned on and Lea 
once a!-!ain made the rounds 
checking that seat )lelts 
were fastened. beverage 
glasses picked up and hand 
luggage safely put away. 
Another stewardess was 
tidying up the galley. 

LEA THEN returned to 
her seat and the plane land-

Helping you all around the airportr 
ed. · 

Once the plane had taxied 
to the exit ramp and the 
door opened, the cabin at
tendants stood at the door
way_ to thank the passen
gers for flying with North
west Orient and to wish 
tbem a good stay in Spo
kane. 

Lea and the other stew
ardesses checked the plane 
for luggage or garments left 
behind, then gathered up 
their. own and left, passing 
on the way the "groomers" 
who went to work cleaning 
and restocking the plane for 
the next-morning flight. 

If. If. If. 

Several days later. on a 
return flight to Seattle, I 
saw what Lea meant about 
passengers doing what they 
can to help. 

The plane was full, and 
the five stewardesses had 
about 40 minutes to serve a 
snack - sandwich, salad 
and coffee or cold drink -
then pick the trays up again. 
and clean up, along with 
their usual duties concern
ing the doors, baggage, etc. 

Burien Office 
400S.W.152ndStreet 
Andrew A. Thoresen, Manager 
Phone: 587-3796 

One man's folding table, 
attached to the rear of the 
seat in front of him, was 
not level and his plastic 
tray kept sliding toward his 
lap. 

National Baitk of Commerce MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

He tried to fix it, but 

Peopleport ... 
Progress can be beautiful. After spending five years and 175 inilliori. 

dollars, (none Of which came from state and local taxes), the Port of Seattle 
·has created one of the finest airports in the world. Starting with a crowded, 
outdated airport termina1 we have designed a facility that is engineered to 
serve people before machines, and to be as enjoyable as it is efficient. We 
think we've succeeded, and we hope you'll come out to see it for yourself. Soon. 

Getting to the Peopleport. hy car is Ill most. as easy as 
arriving by plane. From any freeway entrance .in the 
Greater Seat.tle area you can rea.ch t.hP. centra_! terminal 
without encountering a stoplight and as you pass the 
large digital arrival clock you are driving on a freeway 
system that was constructed entirely by the Port. All 
of the ramps, signs. and overpasses make the Seattle 
Peopleport. the most. convenient and accessible airport 
of its size in the country. 

'Ve figure that a lot more people pass through an 
airport daily than airplanes. So we've invest.ed .$300,000 
in works nf art. to help make the Peopleport as enjoyable 
as it is efficient., creating a giant funct.ionin):' art gallery. 
Outside, over l !iOO trees have been phmted to green-in 
the complex anrl ~often the steel and concrete lines of 
the airport buildings. · 

The Peopleport's biggeSt new additions are the two 
Satellite Terminals, North and South, each larger than 
the original airport building. Both satellite tenninals 
are complete with their own shops, restaurants, lounges, 
and re!Hxation areas. They are the core of the People
port's design capacity t.o hlln<lle four times the present 
passenger volume, and another way the Port has 
planned future needs into its present facilities. 

· Some airport users may never see more or the People
p0rt. than the departing passenger unload in!! zones. 
There, each major ilir catTier has its own entrance to 
speed Ia te arrivers through the check-in and t.o their 
flights. AtTival and departure roadways are on different 
levels Eo the conflicting traffic requirements never 
J·esuit. in the nerve-jangling traffic jams typical of some 
major airports. 

With five million passengers passing through annually, 
the Peoplepnrt h~s an abundance or ~hops and services. 
In addit.ion to the usual car-rentals and newsstands, 
there are banks, clothing and apparel stores, gift, 
specialt.y, and duty-free shops. The selection available 
can fill the l"st mint,~te needs of th_e traveler or produce 
a gift for his hosL<; equally well. - . 

The new satellite tenninals·are connected. to the central 
building by the world's first airport subway system. 
The Westinghouse people movers convert the half-mile 
walk from one terminal to the other into a pleasant 59 
second ride that takes a Int. of the worrv and most of the 
legwork out of making connections and meeting friends. 
Like the rest of the Peopleport, the nine-car system 
includes an automatic expansion to twenty-eight, when 
t,he passenger volume justifie.~ it. 

At the Peopleport we have eliminated the rai!JY parkhi.g 
lot. hikes and t.he frustrating searching for parking 
space with our huge, new covered p~rking garage. It is· 
sJted right at. the central terminal, contains 42~0 
cov"red spaces, and has enclosed sky bridges to the .. 
terminal building. It is the ]a,.gest facility or its kind
west of the Mississippi, and hns recently won an 
American Institute. of Architects award for design. 

There >Ire five re.•taurants and four cocktail lounges to 
serve you at the Peopleport, whether your .pleasure i3 
watching the jets lanrl on a weekend morning or a 
cocktail before " l>1te-night departure. Each satellite , 
has a re.<t..urant. and cockt..illounge, and in the centrgJ
terminal there are three rest..ur,.nt>; and t.wo cocktail 
lounge.,. Also, for people in a real hurry, there is the big 
snack har in the central terminal. 

We think we have eliminated the old battle of the" 
baggage at the Peopleport. All incoming and outgoing~ 
baggage is cleared at the central tenninal and rushed to. 
and from the satellite facilitie.~. With twenty baggage~
carrousels throughout the airport (four of them exclu~ . 
sively for international arrivals), we a<e more ltha1l· 
able to handle present and future traffic loads. 

Your Port of Seattle· 
r: 



~. 

Alaskans flow 
through airport 
By STANTON H. PATTY 

·seattle - Tacoma interna· 
tiona! Airport is a busy 
turnstile for Alaskans and 
their- visitors. · 

Maybe it is an Alaskan 
traveling to Seattle for spe· 
cialized medical'care. Or an 
Alaska-based government 
official heading for an im· 
porta~t fisheries mee.ting. 
Or· an oilfield worker from 
the North Slope going to 
T~xas to spend a few days 
with his family. 
· Or ' an Eskimo leader 

hurrying through Seattle for 
a'· congressional hearing in. 
Washington, .D; C .. Or a 
United States· senator from 
Alli'ska on the way home for 
~n ·· election-year campaign 
swing. Or just a winter va
cation trip to warmer 
climet for a snowbound 
Alaskan family ... 

~THEN, for much of the 
year,,: heavy traffic flows 
north to Alaska ·as tourists 
fly:through Sea-Tac to sam
ple ,.the scenic offerings of 
the Northland. 

A ·hew economic study fa· 
cqsj~g on Sea-Tac estimal· 
ed that 11 per cent of the 
passengers boarding planes 
at· the airport were ·travel
lng to Alaska. The same 
sfudy reported that more 
than one third of Sea-Tac's 
outiiound air freight is 
flb\vn to Alaska. 

. '·IN. ADDITION, some 19 
pei"cent of the air mail dis· 
patched from Sea-Tac is ad· 
·dress'ed to Alaskans. 

"'Fred H. Tolan, Seattle 
freight-traffic consultant, 
also is paying close atten
tion· · to developments. in 

·Alaska. 

tween St'!attle and Alaska 
has increased from about 
40,000 a month last year to 
120,000 a month this year. 

Four airlines serve Alas
ka from Seattle-Taconia 
Airport -Western Airlines, 
Alaska Airlines, Pan Ameri
can World Airways and 
Northwest Orient Airlines. 

THlS SEASON'S Alaska 
Airlines schedule represents 
a 20 per cent increase in 
service to Southeastern 
Alaska, an additional flight 
to the · Arctic and added 
service between Southeast
ern Alaska and Anchorage. 

Also new this year is the 
through-plane interchange 
service from the Southwest
ern oil centers operated 
jointly by Alaska Airlines 
and Braniff International. 

Western Airlines offers 
seven nonstop flights daily 
between Seattle and An
chorage, and during the 
summer serves Kodiak from 
Seattle with two flights a 
week. ·The Seattle-Anchor· 
age schedule has been in
creased substantially be
cause of pipeline-construc
tion activtiy. 

Two oi the Seattle-An
chorage flights each day are 
with DC-10 jetliners. 

Western and Continental 
Air Lines also have an in· 
t e r chan g e arrangement 
through Seattle originating 
in the petroleum capitals of 
the Southwestern states. 

Norhtwest Orient Airlines 
has three DC-10 flights daily 
between Seattle and An
chorage. This is an increase 
of one flight from last year. 

Disaster • • • 
contingency • • • 

Although It . has been 
nearly 27 years since the 
Seattle-Tacoma Airport had 
a major accident involving 
a commercial airliner, the 
possibility is always there 
- but so is a contingency 
plan. 

According to William D. 
Robertson, superintendent 
of aviation operations, an 
airliner accident would acti
vate five first-line fire 
trucks and all of the air
port's 34 fire fighters and 
108 police officers available. 

The fire rigs could deliver 
23,000 gallons of fire-fight
ing foam and half that 

much water, Roberts an 
said. All of the fire fighters 
and police are trained in 
first aid. 

ln addition, plans have 
been set up to gel adequate 
numbers of e m e r g e n c y 
medical personnel - civil· 
ian and military - to the 
scene quickly. A 100-bed 
packaged field hospital is 
stored at the Sea-Tac fire 
station, Robertson said. 

Time is most important in 
dealing with a disaster like 
an airliner accident, he 
said. Any fire should be · 
quelled within a few min· 

Airport fire fighters, wearing protective head 
gear, sprayed water during a monthly exercise.
Staff photo by Pete Liddell. 

utes and, it is hoped, all ing November 30, 1947. which involved a non-sched
casualties would be treated The airliner hit an auto- uled airline's DC-4 and a 
or transported within two mob i 1 e and burst into military B-50 bomber. 
hours. flames. Nine persons were In .case of off . the . air-

The airport's last on-site injured fatally. port aircraft' accidents, the 

Motels 

By ROSELLA BROYLES 
Obviously an airport cre

ates jobs for the people who . 
fly and maintain planes, 
sell tickets and transfer lug
gage. 

Not so obvious are an ad
ctitional 7,500 iobs on the 
Sea-Tac grounds that Port 
of Seattle figures show sup· 
port the air-travel system 
and 800 more jobs in the 
immediate vicinity directly 
tied to the airport. 

Lodging for travelers In 
hotels and motels bordering 
the airport property ac
counts for the major portion 
of off-airport employment 
related to air travel. 

The Airport Strip Associa
tion is a new group of 22 
firms cooperating to bring 
lucrative convention book
ings to the South End hos
telries. Rion J. Moran, 
sales director for the 
Seattle Hyatt Hnuse, is the 
organizer of the strip asso
ciation which actively com
petes with the downtown ho· 
tels for lhe air traveler's 
trade. 

Other :~ssociation mern· 
hers are the Sea-Tac Motor 
Inn, the Royal, Hilton. Jet, 
Holiday and Do u b I e tree 
Inns and the Renton Shera· 
ton. 

Non-hostelries which are 
members of the group in· 
elude the Southcenter Shop
ping Mall, the Seattle-King 
County Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, Longacres 
race track, the Washington 
Jockey Club, ATZ Travel, 
Multi-Media (a company 
that specializes in conven
tion audio-visual services), 
six car-rental firms, Ever
green Tours and Kiana 

scene 
are booked by the local 
company so wt don't know 
if people fly in to attend 
them," Standard said. 

"But generally, if they 
are meeting near the air-

Lodge Associates. port, you can be sure some-
Members offer travelers body is flying in." 

and convention-goers 1,600 The industrial park~ at 
guest rooms, 2, 700 free Tukwila also contribute to 
park i n g spaces, 60,000 the strip hotels' business, 
square feet of exhibit space, and all have noticed an In-
51 meeting rooms, 14 cour- crease in travel to and from 
tesy cars and a full pro· Alaska; presumably tied to 
g~am of dining, entertain· oil:pipeline construction. 
ment and relaxation. Styling themselves "defi-

" At least 85 per cent of nitely a commercial house," 
our overnight business · the Sea-Tac Motor Inn man
comes by air," Sam Stand- agement says their 382 
ard, general manager of the rooms (making it the third· 
Sea-Tac Motor Inn, said. largest hotel in town) are 

The convention bookings full Monday through Friday 
are easy to break down into noon. 
statistics showing relation- "Eighty per cent of our 
ship of business volume to occupants are single men 
air travel. Not so easy to during the 'I'Jeekdays," 
spot are the one-day meet- Standard judges, "but our 
lngs where businessmen fly weekend figures are 111'1· 
up the coast or over the proving. All our business is 
Cascades for regional meet- up, including bar and food, 
ings. in the past year. We're pret-

"Those sessions usually ty tickled." 

Air traffic reflects economy 
Air traffic, like mail 

volume, is a good· barom
eter of a community's eco
nomic health. 

Traffic at Seattle-Tacoma 
International Airport this 
year reflects this area's 
more diversified economy 
and the start of trans-Alaska 
oil- pipeline construction. 
Figures so far indicate the 
1974 volume may total 6 
million passengers. 

This compares with 5.2 
million last year. 

Seattle led the nation·~ 

major hubs in first-quarter 
traffic growth over the com
parable period in 1973. Fig· 
ures show boardings here 
were 17.5 per cent ahead 
for the first three months 
of the year. 
. Tampa, Fla., reflecting 
traffic growth in the Deep 
South, . was second with a 
17.2-per-cent gain. Busy 
New York airports showed 
n6 gain. .. Tolan told a . resources 

conference in Seattle re
cently that the number of 
airplane seats available be-

Pan American World Air
ways, a pioneer operator in 
Alaska, has one daily non
stop flight between Seattle 
and Fairbanks. Pan Ameri
can said it will increase 
service if needed. 

accide'nt involved an Alaska A total of 39 persons were King County Office of 

the runwa~ du:0g~and-_ a:ea_ airplane __ accidents, __ play~ major !.9~: _____ r--------------------------------. Airlines DC·4 .. that 'ran off k.illed in two other Sea.-Tac- Emergency Services would I 

Congratulations 
Sea.:rac Aifllorl 
on your25tliyear. 

HOST INTERNATIONAL 
CONGRATULATES SEA-TAC'S 

25th ANNIVERSA-RY 

DINE OUT TONIGHT 
AT SEA-TAC AIRPORT 

See panoramic view of the airport 
activit)' in the relaxing atmos· 
phcre of our dining rooms. The 
whole famil)' will love it' 

EXCELLENT STEAKS & SEA 
FOODS WITH YOUR FAVORITE 
BEVERAGE 

HOURS 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY-lUNCH 11:30-2:30 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY-DINNI:R 5:00-11:00 
SUNDAY DINNER 4:30-9:00 P.M. 

THE_· CARVERY 

OTHER EXCITING SHOPPING FOR YOUR ENJOY1lfE1VT 

MAIN TERMINAL 
Snack Bars (Main lobby and Concourse C) 
Coffee House 
Main Pitt Shop 
South Terminal Gift Shop, Newsstand 
Duty free S~s 
North Terminal Gift Shop/Newsst3nd · 
Northwest Gift Shop 
Catlly Shop 
Restaurants & CocktailS. lramges . 

TAKE THE UNDERGROUND TRAIN 
TO THE SATELLITES 

NORTH SATELLITE: 
Gift Shop/Newsstand 
Duty Free Shop 
Restaurant 
Cocktail Lounge 

SOUTH SATELLITE; 
Gift Shop/Newsstand 
·outy free Shop 
Restaurant ~Cocktail Lounge 

HOST INTERNATIONAL, me. 
S!.Hlf·TACOM.O. INTERNAHONAL Ali<OH 
l E A T T l i, W A S H I N C!i r 0 N 9 S l 5 I 

' 

At Eastern, we believe that to serve 
the flying public well, it's necessary to 
have a good working relationship 
between an airline and the airports 
it flies from. 

For many years Eastern and 
Sea-Tac have worked together to offer 
good service to the people of the 
Seattle/Tacoma area. 

And we've fio'Wll thousands of 
people to St. Louis, Omaha, Atlanta, 
'Mami and 26 other cities throughout 
the Southeast and the Vacation 
Islands of the Caribbean. 

We salute Sea-Tac on its 25th 
anniversary and look forward to the 
next 25 years. 

Yougotta 
believe! 

e EASIEFIN 
THE WINGS OF MAN 

0 

"' 0 z 
~ 
!:! 

~------------------------------------------------------------~f 



This artist's sketch shows major long-haul routes fanning out from the Seattle gateway to key destin
ations around the world. Seattle travelers can board a plane here and step off the same ietliner at such 
paints as Tokyo, Sydney, San Juan, Honolulu, New York, London and Copenhagen. The air-route network, 
which also provides one-carrier service to many foreign points, stems from decades of civic and airline 
. efforts and decisions. by the federal government.-:- Staff sketch by Dick Miller. . 

Gift buyer has to ·be mind reader 
Bv ROSELLA BROYLES 
Ellen von Tiwn is reading 

your mind-if you are one 
of th~ 5·25 million who pass 
through- the Sea-Tac termi
nal en:ry year. 

As buyer for the 12 air
port gift shops, Mrs. Von 
Thun has to guess· what 
travelers will want. 

She has been guessing 

quite accurately for ~3 
years and can report that 
your taste has· changed-in 
fact. improved-since she 
starred work as a salesper
son in the airport's single 
gift shop and newsstand in 
1951. 

TRAVELERS want things 
they can't get at home, but 

Revision of airport 
plan seen in growth 

there is a diminishing mar
ket for the glass ashtray 
stamped "Souvenir of 
Seattle. Wash." 

"Of course you can't 
eliminate that kind of item. 
but people now are more in
terested in something hand
crafted by a local artist or 
by Northwest Indians." 
i.V1rs. VonT!mn said. 

Sales have been surpris
ingly high in· furs, . especial
ly parkas, and Mrs. Von 
Thu11 recently turned over a 
comer of the Northwest 
shop in the main terminal 
to a· fur-apparel depart
ment. 

at the nm1h edge of. the air
port property, prepares up 
to 3,300 ·meals daily for 
Western, Eastern, Braniff 
and the charter airlines 
1>ith whom it has food-serv
ice contracts. 

. TilE KITCHEN is the 

candy shop. 
. Host started serving trav

elers in the 18SOs at railroad 
stations, then expanded to 
bus depots and. 20 years 
ago, opened its first airline 
operation in the San Fran
cisco tenninal. 

source of meals served at · RECENTLY the company 
the terminal coffeeshops diversified its food services 
and the employes' cafeteria. with the acquisition of sev
It also operates . its own era! chains of fast-food and 
bakery and :Sometimes sup- · specialty restaurants in the 
plies the main terminal's ' Midwest and Southwest. 

Airp,ort grows and grows, and. . , .. ,;:..... . 
. From the original 906 6,100-foot rtUl~va/ has beeh rage with ?,'Ooo :still.~~~ 

acres in the early 1940s, the extended to 11,900 feet and Port . of Seattle estimates 
Seattle-Tacoma Airport a new 9,420-foot parallel the mq~r~· could ha.~c;Ue .!-LP 
gromids have been extended runway added. to 12 nulhon passeosem, a 
to 1,900 acres. Tite field's The a.irport has 55 _loading year1 more than twi~ last 
original main north-south gates and an pat·kmg ga- years volume. . 

. ·We really move our tail. · _ ,;·':·:·~ 
to wish the Seattle/Tacoma Airport 

a happy 25th birthday. -
Congrdtulations!Eversince 1949 the 
Se8ttle{facom!l Airport h8s kept 
.expanding to provide the very be!!: 
facilities for the people of the Northwest. 
So, too, has Continental. From three 

·daily flights in 1967, we now serve 13 
cities direct from here. Houston, 
Dalla~/Ft Worth; Oklaholllll City and 
Tu!S8 in the Soul:hwest. Anchomge 
and Portland in the North. Hawaii in 
the Pacific. Not to mention 
destinations like Denver, 
Hollywood/Burbank, Ontario, 
San Jose, Wichita and New 
Orleans. Thanks for the 
opportunity to se!Ve you, 
Seattle{facoma. And for 
making your airport's 25th 
birthday a joyful oo:asion 
for all of us. 

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 8 
The Proud Bird with the Golden Tl'lil. 

The State Airport System 
Plan will have to be revised 
if the present· rate· of 
grovith at Seattle-Tacoma c 

Airport continues. a mem
bet· of the State Aeronautics 
Commission staff said re
cently. 

When the plru1 was com
pleted about a year ago, it 
was assumed that Sea-Tac 
would be able to meet air
traffic demands until 1992, 
according to Ronald F'. Rar
din, who managed the sys
tem plan. 

nated as the most likely site· 
for a second jetport in the 
King, Pierce, Snohomish 
and Kitsap Catmty regLon. 

The east side of King 
COLmty and t."lc Kitsap Pe
ninsula also have been sug
gested as likely locations 
for a new general-purpose 
airpon. . 

Outside of the major pop
ulation area around Seattle, 
the need fpr major airpons 
is still e:>."]Jected to dwindle, 
as was expected when the 
airport plan was written, 
Rardin said. 

1HE GIFT shops are part 
of t11e 28 concessions, shops 
and lounges operated.at tl1e 
airport by Host Internation
aL Inc., a corporation '"ith 
similar senrices in 21 air
ports across the nation. 

Tite Sea-Tac division add,_ 
ed ll new concessions last 
year, tied directly to tl1e 
airport's e.A"'])Rnsion, and has 
a payroll of $3,®0,000 for 
480 people, and annual sales 
gross of SlD million. 
. 1n addition w newsstands, 

gift shops, duty-free shops, 
restaurants and cocktail 
lounges in both satellites \ 
and the main terminal, Host 
operates an apparel shop, a ' 
candy shop and an em- I 
ployes' cafeteria that sen,es I 
1,000 people daily. 

. ''If you're in the 
habit~ calling · . 
Long Dista.nce 
Sunilayevenings, 
you're losing.money!~E 

Now, he said, projections 
indicate tl1at Sea-Tac may 
have to be helped by a satel
lite airpot1 by 1987. or even 
earlier. 

Under the system plan, 
Paine Field and McChord 
Air Force Base are nomi-

Where 

That situation v.:-ould sre 
the stale 11~th only four ma
jor airports instead of the 
13 that were operating a 
year or two ago. The "big 
four" would be Sea-Tac, 
Yakima, Tri-Cities and Spo-
kane. · 

1 

' 

Host's new flight kitchen, 
a 3,200-square-foot building 

mee~West 
It's Flying Tiger in Seattle, the northwestern crossroads 

of the airfreight world. · 
Flying Tiger can put your shipment in the commercial 

centers of Asia overnight. Chicago, . 
·New York and other key cities are only a few hours away if 
you're shipping east. . . ~ 

A~d when y?u caT! FJ~n~ T 1ger, you can rest easy. "#,~· 
Your sh1p~en~ geL: our undJvJded attention. ,..,# 
Be~ause a1rfre1?ht IS ~ur o~ly ~usiness.ln fact, ...(,,~ 
werethewor!dsleadmg aJrfreightcarr:ier. ~ •-..,...,"""""......,...;;,;;. 

Thewaywestoreastbegins'With · ~~ ~-
this nurnber: (206) 433-5511. ., ' !(~~ !l 

,~~ . ~:I~ -
~#' ~~ 
' :r4!,. When you only do one thing, you do it better. I 

'-----'L-'<.~ 

l 'mBillRussellfor your phone 
con1pany with another way to save 
money on interstate Long Distance 
calls. 

Y~u already know Rule 1-put 
'em· through yourself (like I did in 
those fancy shots on television). 
Dialdirectfrom·your home or office. 

· Rule 2 is to lmow when to call. 
Take a3-minute call on week

ends, for instance. 
Saturdays, you save the most 

if you call betvveen 8 in the rnom-
ing and 11 at night. 

But Sundays, you save from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. After 5 p.m. on Sun
day, the rates go up! 

Check out the cost compari
sons yourself in the front of your 
phone book 

So remember. Wilen itcomes 
to saving money on Long Distance, 
we hear you. That's why we want 
you to know when to call and lww 
to call. 

And you can't miss with umg 
Distance. 

@ Pacific Northwest Bell 

.. 



Airport key part of 
c ~1'(\n 

a-rea 
By."ROBERT L •. TWISS Air carriers pay their em-· 
':~ 'Aerospace Editor ployes in the· county more 

than $9() million a year, and 
rmagiile one activity so the airlines buy more than 

Important to King County's $48 million worth of sup
econc:nny that it would sup- plies, -predominantly avia
port a city the size of Bell- tion fuel. The airlines, in 
ingham or Bremerton. fact, are net contributors of 
That's. the Seattle-Tacotna more than $4() ·million a 
Jnt$J.ajional·Airport, 'N~ich year to the King County 
has•)' helped move Seattle economy. 
illtO the. ~eiect list of major Tl,e Por~'s. exhaustive re-
world air gateways. ' . ' 'port was directed by Arthur 

A new Por~ . of Seattle H, Yo&hipka, pi rector or the 
study· .comp!£l\ed, py its . Planrllflg and Research De
Planning anq ~~seMch 0.~- part ll1 en t, <~nd V: , A. 
partment shows, for exam- 'Breindl, · assistant director. 
pie, that more than' 15;20() tile survey procedures were 
jobs related tq,the commerr re~·iewed by Dr. · Philip 
cial traffic !lt tl1e '~irport · ~ourque, r.ln"lfessor pf b.usi
account for_- a. gnlss. !!!1!1ual n~ss: eqll]Q!nic~; M the ~ni
payroll of ·more than $160. versity of Washington. 
million' and a yearly bljsi- Bf~indl ~!lid H!.e -·re~ort 
ness activity in Kitig County covers· 197~, so .the 1974-eco
of $390 million; npmjc-impact .. fig4res:- ·. \Vill 

indi~atc . even highei· d~llar 
volumes. The ,gross annual 
payroll for airport-related 
jobs is expected to approach 
$2()(} million this year, with 
total business activity near
ing lhe $5()0 million'mark. 
· The study estimated that 

about · 3S,0()1) King County 
residents and th~ir children 
presently rely directly or in
_dir~cUy on the commercial 
traffic· (it the ~irrort for 
their livelihood. This· is 
about th~ popuhitio[l of cH
·ies such' as Bremerton or 
·Bellinghiun. 

· .. BUT· AIR TRAFFIC is 
growing . ani=! playjng an 
ev~n gre~~!'r rQI~ in the a~, 
.vancement of business and 
tourism. l-J'e!!ce, ~W study 
estimates the airport's tott:\1 
economic inlp~ct· b:( 1990 

may support about G4,000 
persons. This would be more 
than the population of Belle
vue, fourth largest· city in 
the slate. 

Some survey highlights: 
Airport traffic, 5.2 million 

last year, is expected to 
climb to the 13.7-17.9 million 
range in 1990. (About 6 mil
lion passengers are expect-
ed this year.) . 

More than one-third of the 
ail' PP r t' s OlllPPlln4 air 
freigl1t goes to Alilska, illus
tl'atjpg the inl)JOrtance of 
Seattle. as a marshalling 
point for transport to the 
oil-rich 49th state. 

Total valqe. of the air 
freight hfl,ndled at the air
port last year was estimat
ed . at- more than $900 mil
lion: 

From 14,279 short-tons oi 

:;unddy, July 7, 1974 Gl)t' :8't•uttlr IDimrE C 9 '.e c 0 n.o. my._ lion in this area last vear. been" fully user-supported. 
Local benefits res u It i n g with no local tax l2vies ap
from this spl':!nding were not plied to cover its op&rating 

freight handled at the field 
in 1954, the volume has 
grown to 124,110 short-tons 
last year. TI1is is expected 
to climb to the 830,000-1-mil
lion-ton level in 1990. 

THE LARGEST JOB cat
egory at the airport is that 
of the airlines, with almost 
6,000 jobs and $90 million 
yearly payroll. Private-sec
tor jobs totaling more than 
2,500 range. from baggage
handling to ,note! services. 

More than 2,000 jobs exist 
in airport-qriented agricul
ture, manufacturing and 
services such as \Vholesale 
trade. Without the air~cargo 
services at the airport, 
these jobs would not exist. 
Electronic firms \vith an
nual business totaling $23.6 . 
million, for example, re-

quire swift delivery to cap- included in the study. budget or capital improve-

lure world-wide markets. ----:~:.;in:c:e:l:9o:·~;,:'-;,:!h..:e.:.~::.:!._:rp.:!J..:_rt:.:}::!a..:s.:.: __ ::y:_::e~::t:s.::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;;, 
More than 4 per cent of : r 

the United States commer- STILLWELL CONSTRUCTION CO. 
cial-airline flight per~o1mel 
live in King County, making IEUEVUE 
Seattle one of the most im
portant flighc-crew bases in 
the nation. 

Nearly ·4,000 employes in 
commercial and industry 
activities in the county are 
indirectly related to the air
port. They earn $30 million 
in armual pa_yTolls and gen
erate about $100 million in 
business ;~ctivity. 

Old Number One~The first J{yan monoplrute to fly the LOs Angeles-Seattle route. 

We were Pacific Air Transport then, The first airline to ser~ce Seattle-Tacoma way 
back in September, 1926~ And over th.e past 48 years~ we~ve ren1a1ned the nun1ber one 
·choice in the area. 
-· ...... That's why today, we can take you to 63 cities across the land with n1ore flights than 
anyone else~ · . · 

We't·e proud of that. So proud that just last year, we moved into the new North Satellite 
··at Sea~Tac Airport. And for us, our · · 

new· home is a symbol of all the 
Friendship Service that has gone 
be_· ·.fore, and our comn1itn1~nt 

...... ·- ... J - ' • 

to th~ future. 
' ' 

To Sea .. Tao·~ And- the folks 
of Seattle .. Tac_oma. Happy 25th 
Ariniversar)r. From the folks 
at-United Air-Lines.- , · 
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Here we GroW}tgai~.i,il 
: : .. · . ·- .·· .. ; . .... : .~::·.~·····_:_·d~§}.~ 

It's great to be neighbors in a· growi~.9 comrnunity.- Congratulat· ~;;:;;~~ --~ 
tions to SEA-TAC on ~our 25th· An'~f'J.ersar.y and· expifn~ion :: ;~;;::~; 

into .one oUhe world's most mqdern. airports. ~EA~TA(?_ ~IJ~ : ~~~-~~ f~ 
Southcenter have grown sid,e by side·.into the l)est in the · ,:;. 

great~Northwest..:.and forthe future the sky's the limit. ~-~~: 
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